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Coronadowill be one of
a first hieh schools in the .

pntry to perform thenopu-- .

play Les Miseramcs.
erlbrmuncerichts were
slewed in late springemak--

:.Way for schools allover
i countrv to takeDart in

tie of themostattendedtier--
Dproancesever to"hit stage.

Run datespre Dec. 5t
i and 8th at 7 n.m. in the

sranadoauditorium. Ticket
orii saleMondav Nov 18

dt arc $10 for icheral
sion. The Sundaymari--
rformancewill dji- -

fbr iiroup of 10 or
jr SS.lTie pcrformincji
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Quiet Staffing
Scenein View for
Lubbock

Slight employment gains
projected for the Lubbock this
winter according to the First
Quarter EmploymentOutlook
Survey issuedtoday byManpower
Inc.

"In oursurvey of hiring inten-
tions for the January February
March period," Cheryl Fosterof
Manpower said. "17 of the
firms queriedplan staffing level
increases,10 project reductions
and66 expectno changesdur-

ing the Whiter months.The other
7 ateuncertain w their needs."

"Three monthsago the pace
was strongerwhen 20 anticipat-
edworkforce additions,while 3
thought payrollswere too high. At
this tims lastyear employerswere
pessimistic as predictedper-
sonnelgainspnd 23 repi rted
cutbackswere planned."

During the first quarter,job
postmgsareplannedin whole-saleiet- ail

titide, financeinsur-
ancerealestatsandservices,
Reductionsareanticipated in non-
durablegoods manufacturing,
transportationpublic utilities and
education.

The national outlook reveals

RollisonsCelebrated51st
WeddingAnniversary

Last
wed

anniversary
They were by
Rev. Johnson,
pastorof the Bethel
African
Episcopal Church, in

on
November 17,

Congratulationsto
the and
Rollison!
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area,''

that20 of the employersqueried
intend to staffup, while Kl 2 indi-

cate will wow-forc- es

as the year
62 plan to

presentlevelsand 6 areunjure
of for the quarter

FebruaryVnd

THEEMPLOYMENi
. -

ManpowerInc. the
in

the US. on a basis.It is
a of employers1
intentions to increaseor decrease
the woikforce, and
during its has

a significant indicator of
employment The survey is
basedon telephone
with nearly 16,000public and

employeein 470 U.Smar-kst-s.

For more information,
Manpower's web site at

Manpower is a world leader tue
industry,

managen.entservicesand
solutions to through
3,900 in 62 countries.
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Stokes-Parke-r Convention
Set for Lubbock,2003

Members ofthe Soul Sisters Social Club motoredto
Odessa,Texason aturday,November2, 2002 for the exec-
utive board meetingof the Stokes-Park-er District
Federationof Black Women andO'rlsClub.

Soul Sisters Social several serv-
ing in variouspositions of the Stokes-Park-er Organization.

For their effort, membersof the Souls Social
Club have the right to host the Stokes-Park-er 54th
District Conventionwhich is set for April,

lesMis Hits Coronado'sMain Stage
ATterforiginally on

performing Oklahoma, per-
formancerights for Mis

releasedandCoronado's
department changedits

rights
alone fothe Les Mis play
aboukJ2250, mention

set, costumes,or
additional

expense involved.
theatre

departmentheadand director
of the show, saidstudents

practiceandpreparation
play Ausnwt. "We have

65 studentswho will actually
on 9tag performing, and

about studentsrunning tbe
Matf9 b tajd. Jat

irliS, Eluding

they their
new begins!

Another maintairT

tiieir that
includesJanuary,
March.
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staffing providing work-
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offices

Sunday,Mr.
51st

The Clubnas members

Sisters
earned

2003.

theatre

cost

Melody

artand marketingclasses.
One of the most spectacular

aspect of the play is that there
is no diajogue through the
entire
show. Each leadrole hastwo
actorscajt for thejpart order
to cut down on voice strain.

Every show is expectedto
sell out and all seatingis gen-
eral admission end doorswill
open 6:30 pjn. McDaniel
saidshehasalreadyreceived "

telephonecalls fromAmarillo,
Slafonand severalother areas
arouodtownAll studentsper-
forming the show will be
selling tickets or McDaniel
wMm mamU&tets during

koiirs. For more

i
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Loul RapperPutsLife in
Perspectiveto Promote
Positivity

Rap music' Vhen one thinks
lbout rap music, oneautomatical
" ly thinks --bout degrading lyrics
and cursewords. This is not true.

when one susdown fol anfnly with one of our own
local rapperscan one understand.

While sitting andtalking with
jKcndrick Turner, a.k.n. Kountry
jTima. This young man is God's

gift to th? new era of hip hop. He
lias performedin shows with
mainstream artistssuch asFat Joe,

.SnoopDogg, Destiny'sChild,
JaggedEdge,Lil Flip, and
'Juvenilejust to namea few.

One would ask How on God's
greenearth can a local artist

,ignedwith a local independent
label keep life in perspective
"When being busywith showslike
this. This canbe answeredin a
very few terms.Cod, family, Boys
and Girls Club, andthe love for
music.

k
Kf-ndric- hasmade itperfectly

Clear that G jd comesfirst in his
Mife. He evenwrite lyrics that
describesthis which is heardin

"bis lyrics in an excerpt from his
ffsolo album: "Only God canjudge
Smi nnhn-i- v plsfv it ain't. nriiiiit thfiU..- .- J
fame o. namestay a boutmy
self"

...He aUendsurch&v.erv'
Sundaywhen he is not qutf 'town for a show or promoTing'a
new album. Family! KOUNTRY

BarbaraRoss-Le-e NamedChair-ESe-ct

Asso. AcademicHealth Centers
(New York; NY BarbaraRoss-Le- e,

D.O., FACOFP,vice presi-
dent for health sciences& med-
ical affairs, dean,New York
Collegeof Osteopathic
Medicine, anddean, Schoolof
Allied Health andLife Sciences
at NewYork Institute of
Technology, hasbeennamed
chair-ele-ct of theAssociationof
AcademicHealthCenters
(AHC) at its Annual Meeting in

SupremesistersMary Wilson, Dr
Ros. and talk personalityRolonda

iiiiMiimni

Tima keepshis family next afW
God. He has beenmarried for
four years,and has 3 beautiful
children. Evenwhen he is on the
road for shows,hegoesover
ABC's with his kids over the
phoneand wpfc ith the kids
over what theynavedone in
school or the day.

He credits hiswife for being,
patientvith his multi-care- er

lin5pe And hfiint a slrnno Nnhinno o
queen.

The Boys and Girls Club!
KenJrickhasbeendirector for the
Ted PheaClub fro two yearsnow.
Sincehe's beenthere,the program
hasincreased.Membershipshave
increased,and his Urw Director
hasbeenmuchhappierwith the

California. Dr. Ross-Le-e

becomesdie first black womnn
osteopathicphysicianand aca-

demic officer to lead theAHC.
"We arehonoredat NYIT

thatDr. BarbaraRoss-Le-e has
been chosen forthis important
role with AHC and I am sure
shewill build on the successof
this prestigious organization,"
said Dr. EdwardGuiliano,
Presidentof NYIT.

Barbara Rcss-Le- e, older sisterof Diana
Watts photo by Tom Ferrara

Q - O

902 C. 28th Street

Dr.
for the of

Lubbock, Texas
Phone(808) 762-361- 2

increaseof volunteersin the vol-

unteerprogram.
TheCEO of TimeLost

Entertainnent,Tima's, label, con-

tinues to support theyouth jF this
club. With a portio'i of the money
madefrom teens,and donate
clothing for someof the less for-
tunatekids, TimeLost
Entertainmentand Kountry Tima
has givea mny a new perspective
of rap music and artists. God
works in mysteriousways through
different psonle. KountryTima.
Ksndriu: Turner, Dimebreed,lan
Wyatt, and "Vellah Boy, Glen
Ransom,areprime e?:amplcsof
that!

Thereare more than 100
institutions comprising the
AssociationofAcademic
Health Centers(AHC), a
national,nonprofit organization
dedicatedto improving the
healthof the peopleby advanc-
ing the leadershipof academic
healthcentersin healthprofes-
sionseducation,biomedicaland
healthservicesresearch,and
healthcaredelivery. Theseinsti-
tutions arethe nation'sprimary
resourcesfor educationin the
healthprofessions,biomedical
andhealthservicesresearch,
andmany rpectscf patient
care.They each consistof an
allopathic or osteopathicschool
of medicine,at least oneother
healthpiofessionsschoolor
program,and one or more
teaching hospitalsat major uni-

versities.The AHC hasserved
andrepresentedacademic
healthcentersfor more than40
years. Academichealthcanters
canbe componentsof privateor
public universities,stateuniver-
sity systems,aswell as free-

standinginstitutions dedicated
to the healthprofessions.

NYCOM is the only osteo-
pathicmedical schoolu the
stateof New York and one of 20
nationally. The New York
Institute ofTechnology, an inde-
pendent,comprehensivecollege
offers healthprofessionaledu-
cation in osteopathicmedicine,
nursing,physicaltherapy, occu-
pational tlierapy, physician
assistanttraining,clinical nutri-
tion, and the behavioralsci-
ences.NYIT currently educates
morethan 1 1,000 studentson
threephysical campuses in
Old Westburyand CentralJslip,
Long Island, andManhattan,
nearLincoln Center and one
virtual campusvia the Internet,
More than 59,000alumni have
receiveddegreesfrom NYTY,
including some3,000medical

'graduatesfrom NYCOM the
secondlargestmedicalschool
in the,United Statesandih$
largestone in New"tt SJtS.
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HELP PREVENT

littie your

scarf. It's the little thines J

that usiclly makejl. huge' :

fiifferenee. (-
-

Beauiifurcblurs,
nl&U, simple or heavilVL 1?
'IriMlliohed. Whatever?:,:"
jou desire! nd theyare
very; lightweight. , .;.,

Ladies its fabulous, .

its fantastic, its Fabrics, f
Found in the. acccsso-'-l

ry department
Have --fun, theres m

nothing wrong, wil a--

;$6manblossoming1. M.'
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The LubbockFife Depatfxnenthas FREE Stroke
Detectors and Oirbon Monoxide Detectors
ready to install la the homes of raatr of
Lubbock!s citiUcSOs, but they need the
manpowerCor womanpower) to get the job
dooc.Volunteers W In teams of three to
install thesevakabiesn&ty devicesand deliver
lire safety brochures and information. This
would be a grct job for a couple in their
rcOrement ycMi The Retired andjSenior
Volunteer Frotm' (RSVP) wiU provide car
mlleafereVgbcct t 35 per mile for this '

service.Formoreii6oiiii(ioi jwc cj

742

EalffiojiMuSTiFQ

2423
HomelandSuritybeginsatHome!

A yft?&9 of tbelbyjbgfe: Pqatttaxstsadthe
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LubbockCoOht
Parfkipiitri

Thani to a grant from
Maddie'sFimd, a Tilifomi
basedpet rescuefoundution,
qualified low-inco- fexas
residentsin 51 countiescan
have their dogs spayedor
neuteredfor $20 andtheir
catsaltered fcr$10 through
theMaddie'sSpayN,uter
Prc'?ctin Texas.

In addit;onto the
Middle's Fuiidsubsidy, these
low fees aremade possible )y
participatingveterinarians
who arereducingtheifrates
to help more low-inco- me pet
owners spayrcuter their com-
panionanimals. Clientswill
be askedto show Jroofof
low-inco- with a! Medicaid

Communities
' 1 On the

Helping

months

YOUTH

requires in Social
Sociology, or

Three(3) yearsexperience direct
services.

andimplement
and otherdutiesas assigned.

Mail resumeto:

CommunitiesIn Schoolsson
iozjs iytn oureet
Lubbock,Texas79401

L :

Ted Phm
of fh

September
& Oitoher
Tera Hendrix has been named
theYouth of the monthfor
September.This young lady is
most definitely a positive, car-

ing, productive citizen. Shehas
beena memberof the club
for two years.In her tenureas
a membershehas andremains
involved in everyprogram that
shecanpossiblybe involved
in. She is a memberof the
torch club, Rolling over read-
ing program, S.art smart,
Goals for graduationprogram,
andthe Powerhour program.
This 10 year old hasperfect
attendanceatWheatley
Elementaryand is a straightA
student.We want to extendour

appreciationto her
motherAnita for
being sucha strong

single-pare-nt and raising a
top notch young lady.

Ourouthof the month for
October is MelanieshaJackson.

ChickenFriedSteak
Madefrom Gardski'sOwn

CftmjJT COVERED IN GARDSKI'S HOMEMADE CREAM GRAVY. SERV D
WmfTto( YOA8T ANO YOUR CHOICE OF TWO SIDE DISHES

KqrTwX - 1 dt

.Me. 1X3

card andtherewill be a limit
Tjf six pelperhou?eholdrItrs--

estimatedthat up to 6,0t 0
dogs and catswill benefit
from the surgeryin the
Lubbockarea.A l;st of partic-
ipating is avail-
able from LubboGkAmial
ServioesAPTCby calling 775-20- 57

or view'ng at
www.ark4pe' j.com .

Fundhas award-
ed $1.2 million to theTexas

Medical
ssociation(TVMA) to sup

port the first six of a
two-ye- ar spayneuterprogram
for the dogs and cats of
Texas'low-inco- me residents.
The new program,which

In Schools

--EMPLOYMENT OPPQRTUNITY--

COORDINATOR

Position a Bachelorsdegree
Work, Psychology, Education, related
field. in student

Duties: CaseManagement,plan
programdesign

Youth
Month

for

deepest
Hendrix,

independ-
ent

Lubbock'sGreatest

SecretRecipe
HAMp-EApOifcHpIC- E

veterinaiians

MddicTs

Veterinary

SouthPlains,Iner

kids to help themselves

the SouthPlains.Inc.

Bo You
EnowA
Cliild Who

Ho Be
Reeoinized?
In 2002, TheAvalinche-Journ-al And Its

WW

To
Who

To Do The

If Of A To Too.
It

The

Name:

Parentsnom:

PARENTS

StGNATURE:

Daytimephone (pareo)):

On a sep sheetef paper
1) ui afefwt noflwwa oel
2) ImI ef nemlnee.

Name:

Relationshipto nominee:.
Daytime phone:

Do you went nomination to besneaymetM?:,

DM you inctudea goadowelty photoef
joUh wIU U niumeiotijUu nt UMmmtf ttompwl

SFOTJJUIfi KIDS KHifcS
tte pwrehcunciay.HanJntriao km wi

offtnr ptorfittJ lh ytar In i
kvai2H&-)ajm- d and MaU Kit Umtt
bmincuM around iowa. Fans adoon at
Tb M Counlw, m wm J.
T, Nowwoafon (ormt b me&id la; Spoltgtit On

P.O. lax m. till oek, IX CM U
oYeppffi eK el tU --J bfermuioi Citwiwi 71 0

3JAl iflduing ftfreAW pMo--

anspsaw awbin the a-- j whm- -

ENT 08 tAl JAeWJftTFUww hm
Ka MaawHtJ itwyd tuytiy it

4 Ony 0 5pagtilOn fiaobf"
w affwhfeaA'JB.

staiteain October, will be
fldn'ni&teredbuhe.TVTlA.
andearnedout by its member

As ourgtries are
performed,M&ddie's Fund
will trovide as muchas$2.4
million for the project'sfirst
year.

Approximately5 nr'Jion
dogsand cats are euthahized
in animalsheltersthroughout
the .

-

United Stateseach due
to wie overpopulationprob-
lem. The goal of Maddie's
SpayNeuterProjectin Texas
is to spay or neuter80,000

or cats in the stateover
the next two years.

Winterfest
Festivities
Begin Friday
LUBBOCK, TX --November 19,

2002 Most "h''.h schoolweekends
providecampustours,abig pushto
registerand lotsof LCU offers a
unique approachto high schooldays
iVs calledWTNTEPFEST. winterfest is
designd to attrac bigM schoolstu-

dents,but theemphasison the week-

endwill be thespiritual side of z
Christian univen,ity.

The LubbockChristianUniversity
FreshmenClasr along theLCU
Admissionsoffice is beenbusy mak-
ing big plansto welcomethesehigh
schoolstudentsto winterfest 2002.
The heme forthis yearsweekendspir-
itual retreatwill be"aMAZEd" and
will feature a trip to thepopular
Cornfield Maze locatedin Shallowater,
with a spiritual twist ofcourse.

CharltonTaylor, CollegeMinister at
Hillcrest ChurchofChrist in

Abilenewill bethis year'sfeatured
speaker.DuaneAdams,formerly of die
internationallyacclaimedChristian
musicgroupAcappella,andcurrent
worshipleaderatdieAmarillo South
Churchof Christ, be leadingtrie
group'stimeso,wprship1andpiaise. f ,.

LubbockChristianUniversitysown
dramagroupFaith in Action will be
performingand the singinggroupBest
Friendswill beperforming for the
group on SaturdayNight.

Scheduleavailable uponrequest
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Make KMs CountSponsors KeepThe

SP0TH6HTON KIDS
Each Day The A-- J Will Introduce You A
Local CliIM I t Going AboveAed Peyend

GoadThing, Right Things!

You Know Such Child, We Want Km,
lie Neighbor,Pupil, Friend Or Relation, Help Us Tell

World About ThfseSpecialKids!
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JAY5
(Editors Note: This column, Aiich
will bebearthenameofRuby Jay,

will continuethroughDecember,
20C2. We haveappreciatedwhat sls
hascontributedto this newspaperfor
more th an fifteen years.Therefore,
we will continueto usethis spacein
hermemory. Ed)

TheNew HopeBaptist Chum
2002 Birch Avenue, is the"Church
WhereThe People RealtyCare,"ud
Rev. Billy R. Moton is pastor.If you
are looking for achurchhome,then
come and visit with the membersof
Newii3peBaptistChurch. You Wul

begladyou chose to do rv
Setvices began lastSundaymorn-

ing with SundaySchool,beginningat
9:30 amwth all teaJiersat their
postofduty, dl studentsreceived
thirty minutesof instruction, andat
10:15 sua.,all teachersand students
marchedto themain auditorium
wherehighpoints of the morning les-

son were discussed.

Themorningdevotionperiodwas
conductedby BrothT F. J. Jenkiiu
andSisterDorothyJenkins, andwere
assistedby thePraiseTeam.Whata
time!

TheNew Hope SanctuaryChoir
marchedin themorningprocessional
singingout of the;- - heartsandsoul?
Altar prayerwasofferedby Rev.
MercelleMcCutcheon.After a selec-

tion by ule SanctuaryChoir, scripture
wasreadby SisterElnoraDyer.
BrotherBilJy Dailey gavejthe mom-in&pray-

Anotiiersejctjoawasv
,SAing by the Sanqluary Clipir, andthe
responsiveleadingwasdonewith the
congregationstandingand led by
SisterRamonaWilliams. The congre-

gationsungthemorninghymn, 'Till
My Cup, Lord."

PastorMoton gaveliis weekly
pastoralobservations.At this time of
the service, membersare always
pleasedwith what iastorMoton has
to say.He always inspiresall
m attendance.

PastorMotonfc sermonwasenti
tled "Lord, I ThankYou!" His scrip
ture text wasI Chronicles17:16-2-0. It
wasanotherwonderfulsermon.

After Pastor Motonextendedan
invitation discipleship,announce-
mentsof the morningwere readby
SisterAnna Chatman.SisterDorothy
Stovall welcomedall visitors.

Letuscontinueto pray for our
sickand shut in citizens. Among
thosewho werereportedto beul this
week wiclude: Sister Rosie Reddic
andBrotherRaymondStovall who is
apatientin die North Little Rock
Hospital.He is the fatherof Sister
Dorothy Stovall.

Among thosewho lost a lovedone
last week wereSisterGwenStigers
who lost anephew,Fitzgerald
Jackson;and Sista:ClarissaJay,who
losthermother. SisterRubyJay God
is able.

Word comesthatRev.DannyPoe,
pastorofBethel AfricanMethodist
EpiscopalChurch, returnedfrom the
10thEpiscopalPlanningmeeting
wherehe was returnedto pastor
Bethel for anotheryear. PastorPoeis
very liappy over this development
Rev. Eddie Williams, anassociate
ministerof Bethel, will alsobework-

ing with PastorPoeanotherconfer-
enceyear.

Happy5 1st WeddingAnniversary
to Mr. andMrs. RichardRollison
who celebrated this feteon Sunday,
November17, 2002.Mayyouhave
many more,

Let usnot forget theChristmasin
Uganda,Africa projectwhich is being
sponsoredby theWomenMissionary
Societyof New HopeBaptist
Church.You canhelp
makethis happen bringingone car

bothvJthe foflcANinciterns: blankets
or elbow macaroni.The deadlinek
Momky, November25,2002,for the
shipmentsoonthereafter.Will you --

help?

Formorektbrrnation, contactSkter
JoanY. Ervki, president.

' rvo o -- cr
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It is thegreatest

ofall mistakesto

do nothing

becauseyou can

do only a little.

Do whatyou can.

SydneySmith
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The . of the
Outreach Prayer
want you to answer these

that is, if you can
when?

When riots unthink-
able?When you left your
front doors open. When

were a pleasure?
When ghettoswere

When the U.S. Flag
wasa sacred

When
went to jail? When you

afraid to go out at
night? When taxeswere only
a necessarynuisance?When
boy were boys dressed
like boys? When
like a' girl? When only girls
had ears, and only
ears?

When thepoor were too

Q. What Is water run-of- f ?
A. Water run-o-ff Is typically caused by
over-waterin- g, aiming sprinklers In the
wrong direction, or watering on a windy
day. Your lawn Is like a paper towel. It

can only absorb so much water In a
given period of time. If you apply too
much wajer to quickly, the water that

.your lawn is unaoie to aosorD win

become water run-of- f. It Is critical that
you visually observe your Jawn to verify

your sprinklers arewateringthe grassand
not the sidewalk or streetandto observe
that you are applying the proper
amount of water to your lawn. Also, shut
off your sprinkler system on windy and
rainy days. By following 'hesesimple tips.
you will helpus preventwater run-of- f.

vnYi??iTjTwiiiBTSiffiBBiii
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Smith fempW tJonimunity iJHmeh
Avenuefr Lubbcsk,Tbxas

40eteh?atesHmvest estiva!2002,
Sunday,Novmriber 24, 2002- R M

GuestChurch
MigZion Baptist Church- Cmshyton,$)Bxas

Phillips,Pastor

Churches CUtoirs
MtVemon UnitedMethodist

farterChapel M. Church
Sl EmmanuelUnitedMethodistChurch

HllMjl Morean UnitedMetfiodist Church

1PJ RELAX & CASUAL PRESSIS OKAYlR ,
THE SERVICEaKn

H Dinnerwll! be ec3

The Outreach(Prayer
Breaffast

members
Breakfast

questions,
remember

were

socials
neighbor-

hoods?
symbol?

criminals actually

weren't

and
girls-drersed-V

pierced

F
3:00

?ue$t
Church

proud to take charity? When
the clergy actually talked
about religion? WHEN
PRAYER WAS IN order any-
time and place?When clerks
and reparitmentried to please
you? When college kids
swallowed gold fish, not
acid? When songshad a
tune, and the words made
sense?When young
tried to join the U.S. Army
and U.S. Navy instead of
gangs?

When people knew what
the Fourthof July ana 19th of
June stood for? When a
Sundaydrive was a pleasant
adventure,not an or4eal?
Wten you braggedabout
your hometown and state?
When people had lessand
valued whatthey had more?

Q. How do I know how much
water to apply on my
particular kind of grass?
A. applies during the

growing season.Seechart below.

Buffalo Grass Every 2 weeks
Tex-turf-- Every 7 to 10 days
Bermuda Every 4 to 6 days
cescue ' Every 4 days

With the exception of

need to be watered
approximately every
2 weete during the
wlnler month, the
above aKwet go
dormantIn the wtnier
and do not need to
hewatered

which

WE--J

J
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When politicians proclaimed
their patriotism and meant it?
When everybody knew the
difference betweenright and
wrong?

When things weren't per-
fect, but you never expect
them to be? When you
weren't made to feel guilty
for what you didn't have?
When our governmentstood
up for the country anywhere
in the world?

When you considered
yourself blessedto have a
job? And proud of it! When
the nameGod was mentioned
in school it was a pleasure?
When you weren't embar-
rassedto say that this is the
greatest country in the
world?

When theU.S. America

Prayer 8:30am

Church 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

Bvening Worship 6:0Qprn

Bible
.1200Noon and 6:00pm

was a land filled with brave,
God fearing people, confi-
dent .and hard
When we as a peopleknew
how it felt and how it feels to
live with terrorists in
America?

Can you
America we are one nation,
underGod, with liberty and
justice for all.

Keep praying for this
nation and others,Saints.We
shall overcome.For our sick
and shut-i-n and our bereaved
families all over, God is the
answer. Read II Chronicles
7: 14 andMark 11:22-2-6.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-
dent; . Sister . Christene
Buileson, vice president;and
SisterJoyceRoss,,secretary.

Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal

Church-

2202 SoutheastDrive
806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethelaoLcom

Intercessory

School

Wednesday Study

working?

remember,

j'Bffii

"God Our Father,ChristOur Redaemer,
Mtw OurB0.Uisr"

, . Pagtoi. Jahnyjpo'e, . lt. v
1 , . . ., vt ;
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In Remembrance...

1
Fritz Jackson

Funeralcerviceswere hold
for Fritz GeraldJaclrson last
Saturday,November16, 2002,
at theFust Baptist Cfc .irch with
Israel Guel officiating.

Burial washeld in Peaceful
GardensMemorial Gardens
Cemeteryunderthe directionof
Ossie Curry FuneralHome of
Lubbock.

He died Friday, November8,

2002.
Jacksonwasborn November

14, 1991, in Lubbock.He wasa
studentat Guadalupe
ElementarySchoolin Lubbock.
He playedbasketballand
attendedchurch.

He is survivedby his mother,
Charlene Cookof Lubbock,
Texas; two sisters,AkendraK.
Musaof Mobile, Alabamaand
Dimietri S, Cook of Lubbock,
Texas; two brothers,T")amion L.

Williams of Lubbock,Texasand
Andrew E. Mgbenuof Carlton,
Texas; and his grandparents,
Calvin and Emmie Mooring and
BonnieJackson,all of Lubbock,
Texas.

RubyJay
Funeralservicesfor Ruby

Jay wereheld last Saturday
morning,November 16, 2002,
atthe,NewHopeBaptist '

Schwith Rev;Billy R.
Moton, pastor,officiating.

Interment washeld in the
City of LubbockCemetery
undei the direction of
of OssieCurry FuneralHome
of Lubbock.

Ms. Jaypassedaway
Tuesday,November12, 2002.

Pallbearerswere William
Britt, Jr., Willie Lee Rogers,
SonnyRollison, CareyDon
Childers,R. J. Givens andT. J.

Patterson.
Honorary pallbearerswere

membersof the Brotherhoodof
New Hope Baptist Church.

Shewas bora to the parent-

ageofTobe ThomasandNannie
LouisePollardonAugust22,
1913, in Morgan,Texas.Oneof
fourteenchildren, she was edu-

catedin the MorganPublic
SchoolDistrict. Shecame to
Lubbock,Texas in theearly
1940's. She was precededin
deathby her mother,fatherand
siblings.

Shemarried Guy Jay andto
this union onechild wasborn,

November 21, 2002

ClarissaJay. Pastaccomplish-
ments atNew Hope Baptist
Church infllude. PresidentOf

Nvv HopeChoir, Presidentof4

WomenMissionarySociety,
SundaySchool Tker and
teachersmembe Church
PublishingBoardsandsecretary
of Federationof Choir.

For fifteen years, Ruby Jay
wrote a specialcolumn in the
SouthwestLgstcalled"Ruby
Jay'sCorner."

Sheleavesto mournher
passing:a daughter,ClarissaJay
of Lubbock,Texas;a grand-

daughter, Cht jll Jayof Grand
Prairie,Texas; four great-grandson- s:

Coddie,Casey,Elamand
Cobe Jay,all of GrandPrairie,
Texas,a hostof niecesand
nephews;and herloving canine
companion,Patcl " .

Annie ReeSanders

Funeralservicesfor Annie.
Ree SneedSanderswere held
last Saturday afternoon,
November16, 2002, at the
GreaterSt. Luke Missionary
BaptistChurchwith Rev. J. H.
Ford, pastor, officiating.

Burial washeld in Peaceful
Memorial Gardensunder the
directionof SpencerFuneral
Homeof i ort Worth, Texas.

Pallbearerswere Carey Don
Childers, Van Jefferson,Charles
Taylor, Henry Dewberry, Louis
Kelley, Lacy Garcia,Bill Raven,
andWendell Walker.

Honorarypallbearerswere
MissionWomen of St. Luke
BaptistChurchand the City
Wide Mission. Flowerushers
wexe Lubbock-areausJers-ij; ,

hedied,.,Mondayjj; fovember
11,2002.

Shewas born May 2 1 , 1 930,
in Crsekrmore,Texas. Shemar-

riedThomasOscarSandersin
Lubbock,Texas. Sheattended
public schoolsin Austin and
Lubbock.SheattendedGreater
Mount Zion Baptist Churchin
Austin and the GreaterSaint
Luke Baptist Church in
Lubbockwhereshe taughtand
directedthe Sunday School and
servedon a numberof boards.

Shewas a member ofseveral
ushers organizationsand a for-

mermemberof the Women's
City-Wi- de PrayerVigil, work-

ing with the WestTexasFestival
2000 and Franklin Graham.

Sheheld variousoffices in
the DunbarHigh School PTA,
E.C. StruggsJuniorHigh
SchoolPTA', and the Dunbar
High SchoolBoosterClub. She
also workedhardat Ella R. lies
ElementarySchoolandPosey
ElementarySchoolas avolun-

teer. Shevolunteeredat Mae
SimmonsSeniorCitizens

FREE
Smokeand!

Defector Program

Isyour homewell protected?
Even if you havedetectors,io you

haveenoughfor the sizeof your
houseandarethey weU-function-in

The Lubbock Fire Department has FREE smoke;-M-i

carbon monoxide detectors aikblc to
hQhicQWncrs..Gurrently, detectors are being prodo! $
Monies m specified areasof town, but your area may 6c,

nctft To sec If you qualify, all Captain Martin Hamilton af

77S-264-2
if- .

ti -

jfflfe:B$f to iteispyousa

Centerand hostedBible studies.
Sheservedon the boardsOf

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Association,LubbookMealsor
Wheels,theAmerican Red
Cross, andtheYMCA and
St :h PlainsBoys Scouts.

Shewas voted "Woman of
theYear" by the Lubbock
Alumnae Chapterof the Delta
Sigma TheU Sororl Inc, and
Was anhonorarylifetime mem-

ber of the E. C. Struggslunior
High Setool PTA.

Sheworkedhardwhp.n there
was a crisis at to the closingof
DunbarHigh School. Shedid'
all shecould in this endeavor.

She is survivedby: herhus--

band,ThomasOsca?Sandersof
thehome;two sons,Lawrence
andMark, both of Lubbock
Texas; four brothers:Thomas
Sneedof Upoland, California,
A. L. SneedandJamesSneed,
bothofAustin, Texas arid

BarberSneedof Killeen,-Texas-;

three sisters:OorothyM. , f
Lampkin of Fort Worih, Texas,
LouiseTorrenceotOklahoma
City. Oklahoma,ancDessie
Cleaverof Dallas,Texas; five
grandchildren,anc1 a

HBfcaBfaSaj jyMEEHBEMBiEB
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Question:Why doesif seemlike
Churches aredying ananot grow-

ing?

Answer: (Part Three)Another
reasonchurches are declining is
due to the lack of the word of
God. Fewer neople are

placing a premium on

the need to know and God gave

understand the Holy for us,
Scriptures.God's word

is the spiritual food on caiigive

which we are nour-

ished,
to Him

if we are not
being fed we cannot

His best

surely we

something

in return.

help but die. Try going wLhout

the food thatnourishesyour
physical body and see how long

you live. Imagineonly eating a
meal once maybe twice on
Suay.Your next feeding time
may come onWednesdayif you

are really motivated. How long
do you think you would live
feeding so infrequently?
However, for many Christians
this is the extent of the spiritual
feeding we receive.We may get
a sermonon Sunday morning
and if we are really spiritual we
may get two sermonson Sunday.
Then we may return for a mid
week service and get r little
mere spiritual food. With such a

small amount of nourishment
you will be on death's threshold

within a matter of weeks.The
sameconsequencewill occur if -

you are not feeding the spirit. It
is clear to see the importanceof
feedingon theword of Godat all

t:mes.

Perrmi me to jproach he necc-sit- y

of Goo s word from another

angle. Orly in God's word does

He reveal Himself to humanity. If
ws really want to get to know

God, we have to spendtime in the

word. In the Holy Bible

God revealsHis heart,
andmind to His people
We are given a glkipse
of how great our God ,

truly is, we have a hint

of His puwer and

majesty. The sweet
singer of Israel under

stoodhow greatour Godis, " will

bless the JLord at all times. His

praiseshall continually be in my

mouth. My soul shall make its
boastin the Lord; The humble
shall hearit andrejoice. O magni

fy, tfie Lord with me, and let us

exalt His mane togethet." (Psalm
34:1-3- ). David's conversationwas

continually about God because he

knew Him personally.His conf-

idence was in God becauseHe

knew GoJ'spower and ability.

Becauseof David's conversation

aboutGod'sbeauty and majesty

and his confidencein God'spower

andability David's enthusiasmfor

God was contagious. WhenYo'
come to know who Godreally is,

you want to be closeto Him and

His people.

j In the Bible we learn about the

price of salvationthat was paid for

each ofus. Isn't the pricepaid for

our salvation cotfy enough to

JAMIStMST
1322EastMuin Street
Lubfo&eU, Texas79403

lAearecommsttedto making funerals11 available in as wide a rangeof price
W W categoriesas necessaryto meet the

need of all segments of the community.

Find ornforf In OurAt Need

PEACE OF Mum SERVICE--

$$k$0M$O'J:-- .$,495.00

IforToday
Tomorrow

FIHTOHAL

wjjit to motivate to show our

appreciationlor what God did for

us?Thegreater. i understanding

of the sacrifice, the greaterthe

gratituJewe ought to show. I am
convincedthat if j'ople could see

the glory ol heavencompared to

the norror of hell you would not
r hav? to so out looking for lost

souls, we'd haveto knock the
wallsroun f accommodate
everyone.God gave His best for

us (Romans8:32), surely we can

give something to Him u return.

Let's keep the messageof the
cross before all people in order
that peoplecancometo be saved

through Jesus,our Lord, thereby

we have strength for today and

give hopefor tomorrow.

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF
CHRIST!

HOME

$2,995.djEfec:..$3S0.Q0
Whatwouldyou do if a loved

; onepassedaway ioday?
, Whendeathoccurs,therearesomanyquestions.
It can he emotionallyandfinancially difficult aswell.
Becausewe-c&r- e, we think thateveryoneshouldfie

able ta havea respectableChristianburial if theychoose.
With theconceptof helping others

Q&d allowing Christ to leadus, we developed...
: "peaceof mumservices."

for more informationconcerningour
JEACEOF MEW) SERVICES"

or to talk aboutoneof our
PRE-NE- Et PLANS

CALL US AT (806) 765-700-8

or
Stop By andVisit Us.

. .

4 A$$my Griffin, FDICMQRtlMtf
DukeMcilmes,FuneralDirector--Mortician

CharlotteJamison,Owner
'

.
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RoastLeg of Porkwith
GlazedDried Fruits
RoastLeg of Pork with Glnsed
Dried Fruits

1 15-2- 0 poundbone-i-n leg of pork
(freshham)
2 cupdry white wine
112 cup apple or orangejuice
IP cup honey
2 tablespoonsmincedfresh ginger
2 tablespoonscoarsebrown mustard
4 teaspoonsfinely shreddedorange
peel
2 packages(9 or t, -- es)dried figs or
pitted driedplums (prunes)
2 packages(j or 7 ounces)dried
apricotsor peaches
1 packages(5 or 6 ounces)dried
pearsor apples
1 cup driedcranberriesor cherries
12 cup minced freshItalian parsley
1 tablespoonfinely shreddedorange
peel

Heat oven to 350 decreesF.

Placepork on arack in large shal-
low roasting pan.
Roastlor 3 hours, 20 minutes to
five hours or until meatthermome-
ter insertedin
thickestpart reads1 30 degreesF.

While pork is cooking, in a large
, bowl, combine wine, apple juice,
honey, ginger, mustard andha'rof

Boneless,Herb-Crust-ed

LegofPork
l 2- 4poundbonelessleg of
pork (fresh ham)
1 tablespoonolive or vegetableoil
1 tablespoonpaprika
1 tablespoondriedsage,crushed
2 teaspoonsdried rosemary,crushed
2 teaspoonsminced garlic
1 teaspooncracked blackpepper
12 teaspoonkoshersalt or 14 tea-

spoon regularsalt

Heatoven to 350 degreesF.
Brush surtaceof pork with oil. In a
small bowl, combine paprika, sage,
rosemary, garlic, pepperandsait.
Rub herbmixture over

Wild RiceStuffini
4

with Cranberries,
BaconandPecans

cupsuncooked wild rice
4 slices bacon, cut Into
pieces
1 cupchoppedonioji
1 can (14 ounces)chicken broth
12 cupwater
2 tablespoonsdry sherry (optional)
1 teaspoondried thyme, crushed
2 cupschopped fennel or celery
34cupdried cranberriesor
chopped driedapricots
12 cupchopped pecans,toasted

Rinsewild rice in cold water.
Drain well, setaside. In a large
saucepan,cook bacon over medium
heat until crisp.Removebacon,
reserving 1 tablespoon drippings in
saucepan.Drain bacon, setaside.
Add onion to saucepan,cookuntil
tender, stirring occasionally. Add
wild rice, cook and stir bf 3 min

the orangepeel.Add dried figs,
apricots, pearsandcranberries;stir
to combine. Let stand while pork
roasts,stirring occasionally.

About 45 minutes before pork is
done, remove from oven. Spoon off
excessfat.

Add fruit mixture to roasting pan
and continueroasting until meat
thermometer insuted in centerof
thickest part of pork reads150
degreesF. Remotefrom ov.r.,
cover with foil and let rest for 20
minutes.

In a small bowl, combine pars-

ley and remaining orangepeel;set
aside.Arrange pork and fruit on a
serving platter. Sprinklepork with
parsley mixture Serves 10-1-3, with
leftovers.

Tip: If desired,substitute 6 pack-
ages( ounce1!each) mixed dried
fruils (apricots,
plums, applesandpears) for the
packagesof figs, apricots andpears.

Nutrition Informationtor Three-Ounc-e

Serving:

Calories: 240,Fat: 8 g, Saturated
Fat: 8 g, Cholesterol-- 80 mg,
Sodium: 55 mg Carbohydrates:
13 g, Protein: 26 g Fiber: 2

surfaceof pork. Placeon rack in a
shallow roasting pan.Roastfor 1

hour, 10 mini"es to 1 hour, 20 min-

utesor until meat thermometer
inserted in thickest part reads150
degreesF. Remove from oven and
cover. Let p.st for 20 minutes before
slicing Serves 0, with leftovers.

Nutrition Information for Three-Ounc- e

Serving:

Calories: 230, Fat: 1 1 g, Saturated
Fat: 4 g, Cholesterol: 100 mg,
Sodium: 120 mg Carbohydrates: 1

g, Protein: 31 g, Fiber: Og

utes.Add chicken broth, water,
sherry and thyme. Bring to boiling;
reduceheat. Coverandsimmer for
10 minutes. Remove from heat. Stir
n fennel pnd'dried cranberries.

Meanwhile, heatoven to 350
degreesF. Transfer rice mixture to a

casserole.Coverandbake
for 45 to 55 minutes or until rice is
tender and liquid is absorbed,stir-
ring once. Stir in pecansandbacon.
Serves8.

Nutrition Information:

Calories: 220, Fat: 7 g, Saturated
Fat: 1 g, Cholesterol:.5 mg, SorUum:
270 mg. Carbohydrates: 34 g,
Protein: 6 g, Fiber 4 g

RIM

it

J Asparagus
Delectable,Elegant

& Easyto Serve

Select bright green asparaguswfth closed,
compact, firm tips with uniform diameter
Keep asparagusclean, cold and covered.
Trim stemend) abt--t 14 inch andwash in
warm water. Vat dry and place in moisture
proofwrap.Refrigerateandusewithin 2 M
3 days.To maintain mhness,wrap a moist
papertowel aroundthe stem ends,or stared

upright ln.5 inchesof cold water.

'StisJitly trim stemsandcook 8 minutes
In boiling water until tender.

$tir-fr- y 12 inch piecesat medium high
heatfor 5 minutes

f Servewith lemon juice, hollandaisesauce,
. souraeam,yogurt,buiterormayonnaise.

To steam,place asparaguson a steamer
rack in a large "Saucepot over rapidly
boiling water. Cover and steam for 8

minutes,
To microwave, arrange one pound of
asparagus In a dlth with tips over-

lapping in center Add 14 cup-wrr-

and cover with plastic Cook on high
for 7 Tinutes for spears, i--5 minutes
for cuts andbps

Asparagus

99

Good sourceof Fiber,Potassium,Thiamin, Vitrmins A, C & IS6

Contains Glutathione - one of the body's mostpotent cancer
fighters
Low in caloric-- and sodium No cholesterol.No Fat

ParmesanAsparagusSpears
I TU balsamic vinegar ltsp. oleoil
1 Up. Dijon Mustard 1 Up. lilt
2 1 II lbs. aiparagusspears 2 Tb. gratedor shavedparmesancheese,

Stir together vinegar,oil & mustardin a larte bowL Set aside while
cooking asparagus. Heat 2 inches of water anahalf the saU to boiling
in a large, deep skillet. Slice off the lower stems of the asparagus
spears. Rinse andplace half spear inthe boiling water.

".Cover and cook 6 minutes,or just until tender crisp. Transfer
asparagtsl to the bowl with the vinegar mixture. Duplicateprocess
with remaining asparagus Toss genly ur"i) spearsare evenly coated.

Plac asparagus oh servingplate Sprinkleevenlvwitticheese
Serves8

.6
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Price Good At Hie Belew AHscrtMuuStore Locations.--
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The thesisof the Black-owne- d

newspapersofThe BMI
Cooperateis that the major
leadershipand direction for re-

building our communitiesinto
responsibleand self-sustaini- ng

marketplacesfor the goodof
alliii America must come from
Jibsewho live in ... and are
theirs to the conditions imposed
Upon .... our communities.

Our focus is on unifying
'our communities, so thatwe
can take thatneededlead in
encouragingeveryone to be a
partof "pulling our communi-
ties up by what everboot-
straps" we might hav-e- .

The uniquepremiseon
which the BMI newspapers
Work togetherall across
America is 'hatby contiruos
investmentin our local com-
munities.We build greater
benefits for others and for our-sel- vr

The designof this collec-
tive mind-and-action-- ref lous-
ing effort by our mediais ori-

entedtoward:

In Cinque'
by RenettaW. Howard

The national
J elections are

overand counted.The
Republicanparty swept the
Ration with the rritfjbrityof
the votes for governors, sena-
tors and representativesgiv-

ing the Republicanparty a
majority in the Senateand
the Houseof
Representatives;Ivlany peo-
ple who voted for Democrats
aredisappointed.Jn fact,
somewere disappointed
before theelections as in one
of the big cities of Texas, it
was discoveredduring the
early votingperiod that
Democraticvotes were regis-
tering asRepublicanvoteson
somevoting machines.The
matterwas taken to court,but
to the dismay of the voters
'and their representatives,
.thosevotesdid not count in
any way. It leavesa lot to be
thoughtaboutwith regardsto
the pthe' votes, for some
skeptical Americans.

Regardlessto hov we

More than 150 delegates
will gatherin Lubbockthis
week for a regionalconfer-

enceon how low-inco- me

Americanscanbecome
home-buye-rs insteadof
home-renter- s.

The LubbockHousing
Consortium,in cooperation
with the U.S. Departmentof
HousingandUrban
Development,will host the

conferenceat the Barcalona
Court Hotel, Loop 289 and
Slide Road, from 1 p.m. to 5

p.m.Thursday(November
21) and from 8 a.m. to noon
Friday (November

.
. The conferencewill pro--

"Black Self-He-lp & Tie
Roleof theBlackPress
By EddieP. Richardson

a esseningtheneedfor mis-
sive welfare.
b) reducingthe felt ne4sd for
crime and,
t, adding to the productivity of
everyonein our communities.

The Resultis the sealing and
setting m motion of a rr uch
broaderout reachthatnot enly
tendsto makeAmerica's Black
communities more self-sufficie- nt,

but also unquestionably
makesa major contribution to
the general securityand pros-
perity of everycommunity in
America as a whole.

Tne Role of the Black Press
(SouthwestDigest), therefore,
extends farbeyonda simple
quahitative reachwithin the
Black community TheBlack
Pressplays the dual rolesof
both identifying empathetically
with thevastly different needs
of the Black communityand
providing positiveieadershipof
those communitiesthat Lipels
us toward neededself-relian-ce

and independence.Both rules of
the Black Pressmeansmuch to
the whits businesscommunity,
because"ihe Black-orisnt-ed

press (SouthwestDigest) reach-
esBlack consumersata sales
identification" empathic, level
comparedto that which white
orientedmedia (A-- J) reach
white consumersemphatically

votedand the end product,
the important thing is that we
did vote. In every race, some-
one losesand someonewins.
But we must look at the big-
ger picture. This is America
ana it doeshave in existence
a living Constitution.This
document, the United States
Constitutionis the framework
by whifcll our governmentis ,

supposedto work, making it
possiblethat every citizen in
the United Statesis guaran-
teed the rights embedded
within it.

With the Democrats los-
ing control in Congress,
manyminority members feel
that there is no hope for
progressanymore,thatcivil
rights will takea backseat
and setbackduring this
Republicanadministration.
This is not the first
Republican administration
where there was control
in Congressand the
Executive branches ofthe
government andprobably
will not be the last. Many
thingsdid not go well in
some Democratadministra-
tions. Justas the Republicans
have gridlockedDemocratic
endeavors,the Democrats

i

vide an overview of the way
HUD's Section--8 vouchers
canbeused for mortgage
payments instead'of the tradi-

tional rental assistancepay-

ments.LHC PresidentSue
Garciasays,"The useof
Section--8 voucherswill give
many Americans who have
low incomesthe opportunity
to purchasetheir own homes;
in addition, theuseof
Section--8 vouchersfor home
ownership will provide many
new opportunitiesfor people
to contributeto their local
economy."

The delegateswill repre-

sentpublic housingagencies,
state and federal government

ami, ibis Bick leadership pro-
motes responsibilityandpro-
ductivity for independence
reducesthe dollar anc seourity
! uwfcns aow threatening
everyonein America
"To Put An Umbrella Over
Both Marketplace,"

The socialstructureand
consumermarketin every
communityis a two-pa-rt sys-

tem comprise t on the one
hand of thoseof largely
Europeanbackgroundwho
identify aswhite, and madeup
on the otherhandof "affected
class" minorities (largely
Black) who the government
recognizesasneverhaving
beenallowed to identify with
white America in manyways.

Media (A-- J) that arebmf
cally reflective of... and prima-
rily orientedto... white con--
sumers do rn excellentjob of
identifyingwith thesecon-

sumerand selling therrira an
emphaticlevel. By thename
token, Black orientedmedia
(SouthwestDigest) denary
vith uniqueneedsand
lifestyles imposedupon
these... thus the only meanrof

. . '1 ' .1. ireacmngmem ai mesl neKina
of emphatic level aswhite-oriente- d

media (A-- T ao forwhite
consumers.

will gridlock Republican
endeavors.Both partiesmust
work for the betterment ofall
thepeopleand as quiet as it
may be kept, minoritiesmake
up the majority of the
Americanpopulation.

It is true that the majority
ofAmerica's population Is
white, but they area combi-natiorrof- ?!

rather thanthe so-call- ed

WASP, or White Anglo-Saxo-n

Protestantswhich are
spokenof in sociologybooks
of the past.We arebeyond
the meltingpot and the eth-

nic ploys of daysgoneby
mustbe revised. The majority
hasas muchto lose those
daysas minority members
of this country, andwith ter-
rorism as it is today, ro one
is exempt.Therewill be
somewrongdoersamongus
as long aswe exist, but we
all mustget 'in cinque'and
do our part to promotejus-
tice and.goodwill in our
midst. We cannotafford to
look the otherway whenwe
seethat something is wrong.
Be a Democrat,Republican
or Independent,our collec-
tive welfare is
our goal.

agencies,lenders,and
from

acrossTexasandNew
Mexico. Expected to be
amongtheparticipants, is A.
Cynthia Leon, HUD regional
administratorfrom Ft, Worth.
The conferenceis free,but
registrationis required.

To registeror to getmore
information,pleaseoall EUie

Ramirezat the Lubbock
HousingAuthority, (806)
762-119-1, ext 201.

1 -

Buying aHomeInstead-o-f
RentingIt: Lubbock
ConferenceWill ShowHow

-

BOTH WILL BE MTSSLD! THIS N THAT .... along with manyethersin the communityu il!
miss two .... AFRiCAN AMEk JAN LADIES who mademanycontributions to our comnn
nity..... Both .... kUBY JAY 6c ANNIE REE SNEED SANDERS .. . wereburied last Saturday her ...
RUBY JAY who wrote a column in the Southw. A Digest for more than fifteen years enti-

tled .... "RUBY JAYS CORNER" . . and ANNTF, SANDERS who worked with her church and
manyorganizationsin the community. In her later years her passionwas with the ... . LUB-

BOCK MEALS ON '.'HEELS whereshe hashad fundraisers in her hometo uelp thosewho
are in need....Both ladies .... loved working with people .... and we wercproud thesetwo came by here
for a portion of their lives.... Both were, ... A MOiHER, GRANDMOTHER AND CHURCH
WORKER THIS N THAi no doubt will missboth ladies ......but will neverfor-

get what they stood for vvhile they were with us....For example .... RUBY JAY''.... keepus abreaston
what wasgoing on in the community and ANN1L SANDERS .... worked untiringly to
seethat DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL .... would remainopen.... bufeventually .... it wasclosed
Anyway THIS v THAT . . . , is glad to haveknown theseladies .... andmay what they have
doneremainwith eanof us .. .. at leastthose who knew them THEY WILL BE MISSED!

NEW BUSINESS LOOKING GOOD! THIS NTHAT .... hasnoticeda new DKIVE-IN....sou-th

of the FAMILY DOLLAR.... and across the streets from the"" UNITED
SUPERMARKET. Thingsare looking real good and hopefully this newestablishment
will certainly help the area It appearsit will be selling .... FAST FOODS .... and this is good
THIS N.THAT .... is glad to seewhat is going on... More on this in the near fuure

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "It's amazingof the SIGNIFICANT CONTRI-
BUTIONS mad by BLACK SCIENTISTS AND INVENTORS who were pioneersin the

VARIOUS FIELDS OF SCIENCE and the many roles THEY playedin the developmentof ....
SCIENTIFIC PROGRESS in tbejnitedStates....

ZIP CODE 79404 CHOSENTOR PILOT PROJECTlTHIS N THAT. haslearnedthat ZIP
CODE 79404 .... hasbeenchoseas a PILOT PROJECT .... for the .... SUCCESSBY 6 PRO-

GRAM .... becauseof the problemsrelated to .... BIRTH OUTCOMES AND EARLY HEALTH
CARE PARENTAL CARE were chosenas the .... FIRFT NEED AREA TO ADDRESS....
THIS N THAT w?.nts those of you who live in this zip code where the following neighbor-
hoodsare BEAN, CHATMAN, DUNBAR, HARWELL AND SOUTHGATE SUCCESS BY
6 .... is a programwhich hasmanypositive programs Why not give it an opportunityto work in
this zip code....

IT CAN BE DONE! THIS N THAT .... wasvery elatedover the fact that the .... ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL MARCHING MATADOR BAND .... has reached itsgoal .... and will be leaving for that
trip to the .... 2003 SUGAR BOWL ... in New Orleans, La This is great .... and it proves that if
you work hard thingswill happen....So come .... DECEMBER28TH .... the MatadorB?nd .... along
with banddirectors am' chaperons...will be on their way ....

LET "S GET READY FOR NEXT YEAR! THIS N THAT .... wants to keepthose ESTACA-

DO MATADORS FOOTBALL PLAYERS to know we appreciatewhat they havedone this year...
Perhapa.... the season....wasn't what they wanted.... but it's over so let's get on down the road ....
and be ready for next season....THIS N THAT .... wantsyou to know .... THE MATADORS ARE
STILL OUR TEAM!

VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL THIS WEEK! THIS N THAT .... hopeyou'rehavehadan
opportunity to visit a PUBLIC SCHOOL ... but if you haven'tdoneso .... then
go andvisit one this week....Yqu will be glad you did so.... VISIT ONE OF OUR -

PUBLIC SCHOOLS!



The SouthwestPigest'slow Cosi Wani Ads Wrk Hard Fer You

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's andbeyond
Your Weekly community newspaperwithYOU, tho people.in mind

you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestananever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

.Zip.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 2Uh Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

TV1" ORGAN

Rr RUFUS

1VIARTINIEZ

1414AvenueL

if'- - Jst

Your Unlroyai, MtotieHn & BFGoodrlcrt Daalor.
Brnak & CompleteAuto Service.

Handyman

ServiceCenter

Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL
HandymanJforalmost aiiy.Jkind;oworku,,

chatiiT3tif,0carpe!jiter,yardman, fcleaiiTupt&
naul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,

welding,cut lots, burglarybarsfence repairing,
painting,photography,andmanymore.

Working with God'$talents! ! !

Matthew25: 14--2 1,, "BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. L Morrison, III

806762-288-6
Mobile 806789.0895

Pqtevtew
2310 DateAve.

3fe j ISlT
Furnished9

All Bills Paid
$200 to $220per

Comeby or call Leon
(806)744-928-9

Heating andAir

Repair& InstaT
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
AC & Refrigeration
Ph: (806) 745-54-5i

StateLicense:
(TACLB00 1472)

Hair Style

month

CharlesFlanks

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-18-97 744-50-50

1716 E.Broadway Lubbock,Tfexas

MARY
We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable
. LNeedBarbers

'"II". liUUU'!""

Medical

Covenant JZ
HealthSystem "
For employment inforration

contact
' Human Resources

4014- - 22ndPlace, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 805767-992- 1

Mobile 80(?438-Q9- 1

ProfessionalServices

Bfflnoual

Pagers

CellularPhonesS.y

Voice

Radios

Dining

Qoin

Sflrvfca

.

Katie Ztivk'M
Sfp&esthe Hfstbfy oTAffi!
"

Americans "tl

"AffordaN Cental Properties y
President -STEPHANIE -

j2412 Cectef Ave
HLiibbock, Texas79404

llmlLIJl MJT. Wi J. .llt.llB WH HMH mi HHm.HlHHi

Stenocali
a division

Lubbock Radio Paging Service, Inc.

24 Hour Answering

r

S?rf.f

C- -

HILL

of

Mil

Mai

12 Off setup fee on
(Pager of Answering
Service with this ad

762-081-1

1 6th & Ave J. LubbockTX
www.sionocall.com

1

Dine-ir- u Caqy-out-, or IMveThru

401 1-- 27, . .
722-FlS-H (3474)

atoday;l11:00 .m; - &00
. o i 3 ii .rr r.rrtL .
--oaruayu.i;ltu a.m. r v:uu?m

unaayockivionaay tosea-

2U

Fafanranf" Par

Steaks,Seafood,Pastas,Salads
HaxhuTgrsandotherSpwsfolttcs

2009 Broadway
744-23-9

Entertainment

A

I A.

Pharmacynam moubmi

PHARMACY
Workman's ChargeAccounts

PC3&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
C0MPENSATICN
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon'Sundays!

Want Buy, Sell o- - Trade?
Needn Jobor

So'iisorre .oWork?
CALL:

Southwest"Digest

Classified Results
G --anteedl.

1 719 AvenueA 765-53-1 1 or 765-756- 0

STOP worrying abouthow you can't
get HIVAIDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!

Outreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-863-3

HIV PreyertionEducation FreeConfidentialTesting
A SubstanceAbuseCounseling Daily Support Groups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Iirwni HouseTransitional Living Center -

Hours of Operation:
. Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m.-- 3j00.p;m.

"Real ChangeTakes PlaceFromThe Inside Out!",
Look for CurAd on page 1 2 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Automotive Service

762-480-5

CAViELS
Compensation

OntJ
Community

Walter's AufomoHve
$rtu.ffj (Overhauls,Tyne-up- s, Brakes, Air Conditioning; ' 'i frtl

All work guaranteed, All Makes,Models,Carsand trucks.

Jamb White
Walter White
JohnnieJones

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

b

FREE pick-u- p anddelivery

(806)763-742-7

An East Lubbock BusinessSince 1966
Same Professional Service

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34th St. Lubbock,TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

King;

EAST 19TH STHEET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
i 2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

Windcrest'Estacado
Have the lifestyle you deserve affordableprice1,!

SectimiV. Mobth'sRent J

1 Bedroom $369
2 Qedroom $449$47Q

3 Bsdroom 553
4 Bedroom $610

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
806432110

Hi

Hfi'

MIX lIMM

at an

f
managedby

HmsncB

$Bse. loo,
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1 Set nessandthroughthe rhythm

Joint i a successfuleffort to of its languagethe proper
introduce the objectivesand
goalsof tennir to twenty-ni- ne

"hildren from the
Tjieodore PHeaBoys and
Girls Club. The newly
formed SetPointTennis
ProgramL apartnership
betweenTheodorePhea
Luobock boys and Girls
Clubj TexasTch University
TennisCoachesandPtayers
andthe Amerir an Legion.

Tennis isoneof the
fastestgrowing sports in the
United States.The tennis
playersfrom the Theodore
PheaLubbock Boys
Girls Club havetakenthe
"first step" toward becoming
a tennisplayer.The introduc-
tion of the "first steps"pro-
gram hasbeendevelopedby
theTexasTechUniversity
Tenniscoachesto support
the desireof twenty-nin- e stu-

dentsto be successfulduring
their first introduL m to
tennis.Coacheshelpedthese
young playersunderstandthe
game.Childr :n acquiredthe
basicsof the "rhythm" of the
game.Early childhood expe-
riencesteachchildren to map
their body, to see its unique--

' i

t
. i.

should,

etPoin
Congratulations!

woras aremtroaucea10 cor
rectly identify andname
eachpart. Childrei whohave

a well-develop-ed senseof
time canperform movements
in a rhythmic, roo.dinaied
manner.Body languageis a
crucial attribute of tennis.

DewberryAppliance Service

"Fqiiable Washers& DryersYou Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00 andtip

90 Day Guarantee

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low
income.

Looking for someoneto trust?
Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica work, small plumbing and

electrical work, acousticand sheetrock,concreteandrarpentry. Will

evenrun errands foryou if you can'tget out. If there is somethingwe
forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's will we will know how to fix it.

Call A.J.
(806)-549-196-9

The Next Stage

Notfting helps
acommunityEike

teamwork.
IENOEA

ujjcucu pmicssiunai

CovenantNursingSchool
injury Prevention
CoalitionTo Join in Safety
HelmetPresentation
Programs

Safety helmets the
kind designedto provide
vital protection for bicy-

cle riders, rollerskaters
skateboarders wilt
presentedto dozensof
youngstersthis week in

o programs sponsored
the Covenant School

of Nursing Association.
One program is sched-

uled for 3:30 p.m. today
(November 19) at the
"Inside Out Kids Cafe" at
Central Lubbock Church
of Christ, 1409 23rd. The
other program is sched-
uled for 4:30 p.m.

rami .(u.

ST

cr.w.A. t

Thursday (November21)
at tlie R.O.K. ("Reaching
Our Kids") Kids Cafe at
Posey ElementarySchool
1301 Redbud.

Both piograrhf will
featureprograms by paula
Ponder of the South
Plains Injury Prevention
Coalition and presenta-
tion of the helmets to
approximately 30 children
at each location the
Covenantgroup, which
has safety alongwith
nutrition, health, and
ercy- --as one of its areas
of specialinterest.

The &M datW are
part of a South Plains
Fnod Bank program

to
with

ijmeals in safe

(For more
Mary

Covenant
of

jl

..Twe havea home forvou.

She

AOIP is an organization engagedin an overall community-buildin- g approach to addressingthe root causeof all ills among andsimilarly-suite-d minorities. AOIP's overall objecdve, via this inteforganlzation coalition, is to begin immediately to transform the discrete
communities within Black America, through pnde-installi- "togetherness;into a Shining Oasis of hope that all therein will not only bemotivated to learn andbecome productive parts of our wonderful communities, but also therewill be less desireto abandonsupport for Black-le- d

uigiuuiauuuamai uavc cvuuuiiuu uiu uuicr uuura iui oiavKuwncuuuiuitio, emmcs, uiacK viiurcnes, etc.

as

be

by

w

by

U

of

Black

By inordinately integrating the communities and socialand other institutic lis developedby (and for) other ethnicgroups, AOIP hasaredemptive mission of computingthe "unfinished work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." The information lifted below about yourorganization
bestpossible, be focused on what your group is doing to help completedthat"unfinishedwork."

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

McDougalConnection

LubboekAreaClient Council SecondSaturday 1 :00pm MSimmoratarnmunityGaiter HubCity Kiwanis, EveryTuesdayNight, 7:00pm, 1708AvenueG. Dunbar Alumni Association 2nd
Saturday4pm BookerT. Washington American Legion Post 808 2nd Tuesda-y- 7:30 Forgotten WestRiders, First & Third Monday, 7:00 prrj, T. J. PattersonLibrary

EastLubbock ChapterAARP, Every 1stThursday at 1 pm, Mae Simmons Community Center,Oakand 8th St.

We would like to publishyourmonthly If you would like for an announcementto appearin this column,
pleaseget it to us in writing by mailing it to:

V" iii Limit 121 1j Avwuiiga fjr uuuiuucai Algct
P.O.Box2553 f

? Lubbock,Ts79408
or bring it by theSouthwestDigestoffice at 902East23rd Street

designed provide
youngsters nutritious

a after-scho-ol

environment
informa-

tion: Russell,
Coordinator Student
Activities,
School Nursing..

Contact 797.8785

meetings.


